# Officers

President: Joe Ondo, CGCS  
Winter Pines Golf Club  
950 S. Ranger Blvd  
Winter Park, FL 32792  
(407) 657-7565

Vice President: Michael Perham, CGCS  
Fountains Golf Club  
4615 E. Fountains Drive  
Lake Worth, FL 33467  
(561) 355-4441

Secretary/Treasurer: Darren Davis  
Ole Florida Golf Club  
8939 Vanderbilt Beach Rd  
Naples, FL 34120  
(941) 261-0211

Past President: Dale Kuehner, CGCS  
Colony West Country Club  
6800 NW 88th Ave  
Tamarac, FL 33321  
(954) 721-5980

# Directors

Central Florida: Geoff Coggan, CGCS  
The Great Outdoors  
(407) 269-5004

Coastal Plains: Todd Carlton  
Wildwood CC  
(904) 926-8873

Everglades: Gary Grigg, CGCS  
Royal Poinciana GC  
(941) 261-0211

North Florida: Steve LaFrance  
Marsh Landing CC  
(904) 285-0429

Palm Beach: David Court, CGCS  
Boca Lago CC  
(561) 482-5000

Ridge: Roy Wilshire, CGCS  
Grasslands GC  
(941) 688-3863

Seven Rivers: Paul Ilgen  
Glen Lakes GC/CC  
(352) 493-2375

South Florida: James Goins  
Hollywood Golf & Tennis  
(305) 433-1725

Sun Coast: Tom Crawford  
Misty Creek CC  
(941) 922-2141

Treasure Coast: Craig Weyandt  
The Yacht & Country Club  
(561) 283-0199

West Coast: Cary Lewis, CGCS  
S outsider Vineyards  
(813) 894-5500

# Staff

Association Manager: Marie Roberts  
1760 NW Pine Lake Dr  
Stuart, FL 34994  
Phone: Days (561) 692-9349  
(800) 732-6053 (Florida WATS)  
(561) 692-9654 (Fax)  
fgcsa@tcol.net (Email)
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